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FEDERAL FINANCING OF RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT 
AND THE REG I OWL D I  STRl BUT1 ON OF INCOME 
A previous study by the author’ analyzed the geographic a l locat ion o f  various 
categories of Federal Government expenditures i n  re la t ion  t o  the regional dis- 
t r i b u t i o n  of  Income i n  the United StatPcl The present r e p ~ r t  nsec the me+hodrr!oc~y 
developed i n  that  study t o  analyze the extent t o  which three major research and 
development ( R f D )  agencies act as regional income equalizers: the Department 
o f  Defense, the National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA) and the 
National Science Foundation (NSF). 
For purposes of analysis, the 50 states have been aggregated i n to  the eight 
income regions used by the U.S. Department of  Comnerce i n  computing regional 
Income data. 
for 1964. The resul ts are shown below and indicate the substantial regional 
Regions were ranked i n  terms o f  average per capita incomes reported 
variations; the average fo r  the highest region, the Far West, was 56 percent 
above that f o r  the lowest, the Southeast. 
Recr f on 
Far West (California, Washington, Oregon) 
Average Per Capita 
Income 1964 
$2 , 995 
Mideast (New Yotk, New Jersey, Pennsylvania) 2,965 
New England (from Maine t o  Connecticut) -2,866 
Great Lakes (Ohio, I l l i n o i s ,  Michigan, Wisconsin) 2,750 
Plains (Kansas, Nebraska, Iowa, Missouri) 2,399 
Rocky Mountains (Colorado, Wyoming, Utah) 
Southwest (Texas, Arizona, Oklahoma, New Mexico) 
Southeast (from Vi rg in ia  t o  Louisiana) 
2,343 
2,166 
1.913 
Source: Off ice of Business Economics, U.S. Department of C m r c e .  
for the tabulat ion o f  the s t a t i s t i c a l  data used In t h i s  report. 
The author i s  indebted to Hr. Norman P. Swenson, h i s  research assistant, 
a 
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The eight regions can be further grouped into high, average, and 1- 
income categories. 
used: (1) the high income regions have substantially gteater percentages 
of total personal income in the United States than of national population, 
The following criteria for bssigning the regions were 
(2) the ~ ~ e r a g e  !ZC~W iegiofis t;=ve ~ g g r ~ ~ i i ~ i t = ? y  t ;e SGZG 5t;Gie: ~f F ~ S G ~ S ?  
income as of populatton, and (3) 
smaller percentages of persona1 Income than of  population. 
the law Income reglons have substantially 
6y the criteria, we can distlngulsh two high Income reglons, four 
average income regions, and two low income regions as follows: 
pea 1 on 
JiH'loh Income 
Far West 
Mi deas t 
Averaqe Income 
New England 
C rea t Lakes 
Plains 
Table 1 
REG I ONAL D I STR f BUTt ON OF POPULATl ON AND I NCONE , 1964 
Share of  Share of 
National Population Personal Income 
34.0 39.4 
12.g 14.8 
21 03 24.6 
36.1 37.5 
5.8 6- 5 
19.7 21.1 
8.2 7.7 
Rocky Mountains 
Law Income 
Southwest 
Southeast 
2.4 
29.9 
8.1 
21.8 
2.2 
23.1 
6. 8 
16.3 
Source: Survey of Current Business, July 1965; U.S. Bureau of the Census, 
f Populetbn Estfmates, Serles P. 25, 
Ya; 301, 1965. 
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Ana lvs i s  of Research and Deve loment Prwrams 
As a slmple method of seeing the d i f f e ren t i a l  effects on high, average, 
and law income regions, it Is desirable t o  compare re la t i ve  proportions o f  
the three &O program going to a region with that  regton's share o f  t o t a l  
! z  Tmhla 9 *en.- -4 pep?!!nt!r\!? 2nd ,M,rsc!?a! sr?cs!!e. ?h?s k s  bee:: 8 V Y I T  L , L T S W U  Y 8  
obligations incurred durlng the f i s c a l  year 1964, and the resul ts are reveallng. 
Table 2 
REGIONAL DISTRIBUTION OF POWLATION, INCOHE, AND FEDERAL FINAIOCING of 
RESEARCN AND DEVELOPMENT I N  FISCAL YEAR 1964 
a 
& ? h i 2  . .  
Hiah Incame 
Far West 
Hi  deast 
Averatae Income 
New England 
Great Lakes 
Plains 
Rocky Mountains 
Soutflwest 
sou theas t 
Graad Total 
Source: Bureac 
Percentage Dis t r ibut ion 
. .  Persona 1 
m l a t  i g  I ncOme 
. r .  
34,o 39.4 
12.7 14.8 
21.3 24.6 
36.1 37.5 
5.8 6.5 
19.7 21.1 
8.2 7.7 
2.4 2.2 
2222 23.1 
8.1 6. 8 
21.8 
100.0 100; 0 
of the Census, PoDul 
and RCCD Plant. bv Gewrephi 
DJrr ent 8us iness, July 196! 
Agencies, Fiscal Years 196' 
and Development, I 
Bes- rch end 0 evetomtent 
Defense 
rn 61,244,9 
38.0 47.6 14.8 
27.5 13.6 30.1 
19.3 13.4 38, 
7.2 1.9 13.0 
6.2 3.4 15.8 
1.7 7.8 4.3 
4.2 0.3 5.1  
15.2 25.4 16.2 
7.9 6.6 10.1 
7 . 3 -  18.8 6.8 
100.0 100.0 100.0 
t l o n  Estlmates, Series P. 25, #3Ol; Syrvev of 
Obliaations for Research and Deve lo- * 
: Divisions and States. BY Selected Federa1 
1964, Report to the Subcosmittee on Sclence, 
Ith Congress, 2nd Session, September 1964. 
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In the case of the Southeast-the lowest region in terms of per capita 
income-the share of NASA prime contracts i s  somewhat below Its share of national 
population, but sllghtly above the proportion of personal income. However, the 
Southeast receives rmch smaller shares of Defense and NSF research and develop- 
ment funds than would result from a simple geographic distribution on the basis 
00 ei ther  jmpu;ution or inanne, 
k 
For the Southwest, the pattern i s  quite mixed, with an aboveaverage share 
of NSF funds, a belowaverage share o f  NASA funds, and an allocation of Defense 
R&o which is lower than the population proportion but higher than the income 
proportion. For the two low-Income regions taken together, Defense and N S f  
provides shares of R6;D expenditures below both population and income, while 
for NASA the shares are belaw the population importance but above the income 
a1 locations, 
I n  the case of the two high-income regions taken as a whole all three 
Federal RQD programs provide funds substantially higher than their shares of 
national population or income, However, the pattern i s  not so unlfonn when the 
data for the Individual regions are examined. 
stantially above-average shares to the Far West, whlle NSF outlays correspond 
more closely to the incane and population dfstrlbution. 
and NSF both provlde above-average shares while the NASA allocation results in 
a below-average share. 
Defense and NASA provide sub- 
For the Hideast, Defense 
When the four average-income regions are taken as a whole, it can be seen 
that Defense and NASA provide shares of WD funds substantially below allocations 
that m w l d  be based either on population or income while the NSF distribution 
approximates far more closely the composite share of population and income. 
As can be seen in Table 2, there are numerous variations for the individual 
regions in this category. 
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Sane Comparisons 
The earlier study indicated that, in general, the traditionel clvillan 
expenditures of the Federal Government tend to act as income equalizers e m g  
the different regions of the Unfted States and that defense/space! programs do 
not e 
-.  ne weraii resuirs of t h i s  study are somewhat simiiar. it does appear 
that none of the major RSD programs serve as regional income equalizers. 
there i s  no standard pattern emerging from the analysis which satisfactorily 
Hawever, 
covers each of the three WI programs. 
i s  through canputing their fin1 coefficients, which are measures of relative 
equality. 
the regional distribution of personal income. 
One attempt at ranking the three programs 
A coefficient of zero m l d  indicate complete neutrality vls-&vis 
4 
As s h  below, Defense Department Rs9 contract awards have the highest Gin1 
coefficient, that i s ,  this program has the greatest tendency to widen per cupite 
regional income variations; i n  contrast, NSF allocations come closest to neutrality 
of the three programs, with NASA occupying a middle position. 
RANK 1964 
Proatam Sini Coefficient 
Defense fW + e383 
HASA RQO + 0288 
NS F + . lgo 
- .  
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Table 3 
H i g h  Incame 
Far West 
Hideast 
Great Lakes 
Plains 
Roclpr Mountains 
$2,762,301 
1,998,536 
$2,054,933 
584,995 
82,933 
147,480 
337,720 
12,354 
$ 24,395 
49,545 
21,410 
25,m 
7,070 
8,462 
Source: Obligations for Research and Develupnent and R&D Plant, by 
Geographic Divislans and States, Selected Federsl Agencies, 
Mscsl Years 1961-1964, Report to the Subcatmaittee on Science, 
Research and Developxnent, 88th Congress, 2nd Session, September, 
1964. 
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Footnotes 
. ML, Weidenbeurn, Shffttna the Cmm%ttlon of Government Soendlna: I r n ~ l 1 -  
cations for the Redona1 DIstrIbutlan o f  income, Uashtngton University, 
Department of Econudcs, Working Paper 6520, November 14, 1965. 
For tldtattons of the Defense and NASA data on pr’tare contract awards, 
see Ibid., pp. 9-15. 
For discussion of relative measures af eqwl l ty  of ?ncme d!s t r lh t ions i  
see j b i d - ,  pp. 5-7; )ila~y Jean Bowman, “A 6tap)lf~al Analysis of Persona1 
lncame Distribution in  the United States, It Amertcair Economlc R e v l h ,  
September 194. 
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